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1 The Hoard of Directors of the "Somh'Carolioa '

Institute", win award : premiums for ipecimen of
the crop now BOaringj fcr stated ' below, to be
forwarded to this city In mercn&u table order, aud
not later than 15th July' next.' Samples will be
carefully taken onreceiptof the reipeetive sped- - .

men's 'and 1 be submitted to lmparllal and' compe-
tent judges 'for decision. ' The four anM grain will
then te sold without delay, free of comtaisiin, Ut
thelencfitof.the owner, tilt !'
"Tor the best fire barrels of wheal Sour, ox thai

quantity io aclf, a rrtmium of CO; fur ths aee-oo- d

best fire barreu of wheat Sour, or that
quantity in sack, $2; for the. best single barrel .
wheat floar, or thai quantity in sacks; 11 0; for the
second best single barrel wheat flour, or that
quantity io sacks, 15. . For the best ten luehcU

As this geb tleman is now, Wtef choice; Vut by
force, within the Confederate lines; it a' desirable
to know precisely what are his sentiments, in or--1,

der that we may decide what should be the innV
ner of his reception, and whal thd character of Its
treatment. , The latest exposition'of his Views and
feelings that we' have .' seen is the following, writ-
ten from his place'of confinement, before his trial:

- MlJ-lTAE- Y PRISON, ClNCrNWATIrOinO ) .

V. To the Democracy o 'Ohi6& Ivatn herein a
military hostile for no other effenev than my pol-
itical opinions, and the defence of them. ' and of
the rights othe people and of yoar cdnstittttion- -
al liberties. Hpceches made in the hearipF
thousands oLyou in denunciation of tba usrirpa
tions of power, infractions of the Constitution and
Iaws,v and of military despotism, were the sole
cause oi my arrest and imprisonment.- - 1 am a
Democrat for Constitution, for law. for the Un
ion, for-- liberty this. is my only 'crime." For

j: i i: : - - l -
no uisuueuiuuuu io me ionuicuiioo. lor no viola
tion of Jaw: for no word or sign, or . gesture of
sympathy with the men of the Booth, who are for
disunion and independence, but in obedience to
their demand, as well as the demand of abolition
dlsunionists and traitors, 1 am here in bonds to
day; but "Time, at last, sets all things even!

Meanwhile, Democrats of Ohio, and of the
Northwest, of the United Stales, be firm, be true
to yoUr principles, to the Constitution, to the .Un
ion, and an will yet De well.. As tor myself, 1
adhere to every principle, and will make good,
through imprisonment arid lite itself, every pledge
and declaration which I bave ever made, uttered.
or maintained from the beginning. To you, to the
wnoie peopie, to iiaie, j. again appeal. . otana
firm! Falter not an instant !

C. h. Vallandioham.
It Will be observed that Mr Vallandigham

avows himsejf ufor the Union " declares himself
guiltless of any "word sign or gesture-- of sympa- -

ihy with the men of the feouth who are tor disun- -

iuu auu uuuiuci 11 mucjicuucuvc, uu aujuno uia
fellow Democrats of Ohio to continue to be "true
to the Union. . We know wbat allowance is to
De maae lor tne circumstances under wmcn inis.
card wis written; we know, too, to' what degree
the manly resistance he has made to the Wash- -

ington usurpation entitles him to our respect, and.
u ti :iL u:L u a r :,:..! i I

lue pviocvuiiuu wiiu wutuu iie is vimicu w uur i

pity; but-w- e, nevertheless, feel called upon to de - 1

clare that no niarn holding the opinions and senti-- ,
m'euts avowed in this manifest, has a right to
come among us, by the contrivance of the enemy,
and remain with U3 except on the express
ground that he, himself, solicits our protection
and pledges himself neither to do nor say anything
while here in iurtheranee, advocacy or dclcnce 01

the sentiments and purposes' avowed in. this card,
Richmond Whuj.

.
I

INCIDENTS OP THE "WAR.

The Richmond correspondent. of the Charleston
Iurcury tells the following as occurring at the late

Fredericksburg battle: , -

"Some affecting incidents are told. One illus--
f rates the nainless nature of wounds in the'head.
A soldier returned from the field after the battle
was over and found a comrade seated by the camp
fir. tTe asked him if he 'was hurt:' "No " was
the reply, "but I have had a bead ache." The
words were scarcely uttered before, he fell dead.,
His brains were oozing while he spoke, yet he knew
not that he was wounded.

' "Another poor man at the close of.the fight
tried to write a letter in pencil to his mother.
He told her what great perils he had passed
through, that the enemy was in full retreat, and
described himself as he sat on the hill side writing.
"I thank God,"-h- e added; and just then his hand
was blown away" by a shell. The blood stained
letter, as it fell by his side, was found and sent to
his mother. What must have been her emotions
when she saw and rad it!" ,

A correspondent of the Charleston Courier
writes of Morgan's last raid:

"As in all other battles, however, we are called
upon U mourn some of our bravest and best men.
The instances of individual heroism and courage
were numerous. In one instance a shell-struc- k a
Serjeant McDaniel on the leg, crushing and man- -

elin it so terribly that he died a few hours' after.
As the General rode by him, he called out: "How
at& vou. General;" and as the General turned
around, 6aid be, "don't mind me, I am past ciire;"
andoalling to some comrades who were near, said
"here are some few cartridges, you will need them."
These were about the last ' word spoken by the
poor fellow. Another-poo- r fellov, . who was shot
ihrough the intestines, as the.Surgeon approached

;

him, said: "Doctor, don't min me; my wound is
I

fatal, co to those whom you can assist." Another
.brave spirit who perished was a youth, by the
name of Buford, f'wm Crab .Orchard, ivy., who
cheerfully remarked as he entered the fight, "Boys

leel happy, I tread oncc more :ny native soil.
What a history could be mado if only a tittle of
such noble .daring and gallantry were pn
Alas, opon every battle field how many such epir
its sink rest, to be awakened, lo more until?;,V.:
mi i-- L ;An mhr.n Ain-A- n a f.

; CHARLOTTE, C. .

: .notice: v
Oar terms are four dollar per year in advance.

Bgy Individual or local shinplasters will not be re
ceived. When sent to us they will be held subject to
the sender's call, ancrnot returned by letter. ...

BSy The Democrat will be discontinued to all tultcrim
bert at the expiration of the time for which il i$ p9id.
Those who want to continue-mus- t renew before or at the tt
piration 'of their time. g

,

. From the Raleigh Register. :

Ileadortiarters, Ramseur's Brigade, )
May 23, 1803 J

Mr. Editor ; An Act of Congress, approved
October 13, 18&, provides " that the R-eside-

be, and he is hereby, authorized to cenferja badge
of distinction apoa one private or noncommis-
sioned oflScer of each. company after evey signal
victory it shallbave assisted to achiete. The

officers and private' of the
company may choose, by a majority of their votes,
the soldier best entitled to receive such distinc-
tion, whose name shall be communicated to the
President; and if the award fall upon at deceased
sofdier, the badge shall be delivered to lp widow;
or, if there be no widow, to any relation he Presi-
dent may adjudge entitled to receive it' '

I have the pleasure, Sir, to forward; to yoa for
publication the list of those adjudged by their
comrades to be entitled to the " badge of the
brave," though it will be seen that, n some in-

stances, there has existed a perhaps natural indis-

position to make any discrimination. ' V

Very respectfully yours,
SfeATON Gales, A. A. G;

List of Non- - Commissioned Officers and Privates
. in Ramseur's Brigade designated by their
comrades as worthy to wear . the Badge of
Honor for conspicuous gauantry at Chancel-lorsvill- e.

2d N. C. TiIoofs. Company A, Sergt John K
Banner: B, private W H Flowers; C, sergt T E
Ellis; D, corpl S Felton; E, sergt J T Booth; F,
corpl J E May; G, priyate Thos Williford; H,
private Simeon Graddy; I, private Aaron A Pitt;
K, corpl Chas Carter.
,4th. Co. A, sergt W S Shu ford, killed; B,

private J W Wilhelm, killed; C, no decision; D,
no decision; E, sergt J VV Leggett, killed; F, no
decision; G, no decision; H, private GW Shires,
killed;!, private Wm II BaHow, killed; K, private
W K Josey, killed.

14th. Co. A, no decision; B, no decision; e

H B Sandws; D, sergt J F Gofoith; E,
sergt Urias Pool, killed; Fv sergt J M Whitmire;
G, sergt J 11 Smith, killed; H, no decision; I,
corpl C M Smith; K, sergt L N Keith.

30th. Co. A, priyate J W Holland killed; B,
no decision; C, private Wm JlcDowell; D, no
decision; E, no decision; F, sergt J W J House;
G, no decision; H, private Wm MdCnnly; I, no
decision; K, private E M Bales.

Lamentable Accident. A train of fifteen
cars, containing 550 negroes from Mississippi, be-

longing to General Wade. Hampton, C. F. Hamp-
ton, Esq., and J. M. Howell, Esq., left Augusta
on Saturday evening, 30th ulL When nearLowry's
Turn-out- . two of the cars.became disconnected and
were left behind. Before the fact was . discovered,
about 11 o'clock p. in., they were run into by (he
down passenger train, which was following. Du-
ring the-collisio- n, the cars were fearfully crushed
and twelve negroes killed several having been
scalded to death by the, hot steam irom the broken
engine. We learn from the manager that by ex-

traordinary exertions, and through many serious
difficulties, these negroes xere saved from the
thieving Yankees, who wereTaying waste and rob-

bing the country of every thing they could where-ev- er

they went. The dastardly wretches wexe
robbing the negroes of their clothing, and sven
the hats they wore. " These negroes were delight
ed to escape their tender mercies, and get where
they knew they would De taken care ot. .Many of
the mechanics from the plantations of the above
named gentlemen have been impressed, aud stolen
and scared off from their families. Columbia
Carolinian. .

True SruNK. A Northern paper says: M. F.
Con wdy, the Republican member of Congress from
Kansas, as is well known, at the late session came
out for peace on the basis of. separation between
the North and the South. Thereupon he received
resolutions passed by the Legislature of that State,
strongly condemnatory of his course in the House.
Mr Conway returned the resolutions to the Secre-
tary of State, with the expression of his "most
profound contempt," and closed his letter by say
ing . w I shall ask Ihe Deoule in their next election
to sav whether I am a traitor.or not. and in the
meantime I spit upon the resolutions."

Whipped by Women. A correspondent in-

forms us that a few' days since, in Lee county, Va ,
nearhe Tennessee line, a tory, who had slandered
the widow of a deceased Confederate soldier, was
tied up by some half a dozen indignant women,
and received twenty stripes. The women who
administered this 'wholesome admonition were sol-

diers wives and widows. -- Knoxville Register.

Good Sense. A man residing at Schenectady,
who has long been in the employ of the Central
Railroad Co.. and is now a fireman on the road,

rapplied to the superintendent for a pass to take I

him to some point on the road which be desired to

Having taken out special letters of administration;
on the estate of Harbert Stowe, dee'd, I will elt on

Saturday the 18th of Janeft the late residence of the
'deceased, four head of Horses, all the Cattle, in u

Sbeep, a" lot of UOrn, Wheat and Bacon,a erop w
ton, one Carriage, all the household and Kitchen Furni-

ture, and many other articles not necessary to mention.
Terms made known on the day of sale.
All persons having claims against tne estate, are

hereby nofified to present them within the twne pre-

scribed by law;, and all "persons owing the estate are
required to come forward and make settlement.

H. D. STOWE, Adm'r.
"

May 2G, 1863 3t pd .
"

$300 Reward,
WILL give the above reward to any person who willI' take up my boy SAM, if captured without serious

injury and delivereS to m.e or confined in Jail ,so that I
can get him. He hasl&een lying out- - over twelve
months, ranging from near Charlotte to Reedy'Creek.
He is 22 years old, medium size, and has a scar on bis
fcrhead. Address me at Charlotte, N. C.

Feb 24, 1863 t JNO. WOLFE.
.

WANTEO,
At the Medical Purveyor's Depot, at Charlotte, N. C,
ten pounds (1C lbs.) of leaves' of the New Jersey Tea
Tree Ceanithus Americanus. The leaves must have
been carefully dried in the shade.

JAS. T. JOHNSON, Med. Purr'r.
May T2, 1662 . lm

EXCHANGE NOTICE IV. 5.
Richmond, May 9th, 1863.

The following Confederate officers and men have
been duly exchanged, and are hereby so declared .

1.. All officers and men who have been delivered at
City Point at any time previous to May 6th, 1863.

2. All officers captured at any place before the 1st of
April, 1863,' who have been released on parole.

3. All men captured in North Carolina or Virginia
before the 1st of March, 1863, .wbo bave been released
on parole. "

.4. The officers and men captured and paroled bv
Gen. S P. Carter, in his expedition to East Tennessee
in December last. - .

5. The officers and men captured and paroled by
Lieut. Col. Stewart at Van Buren, Arkansas, January
25th, 1863; by Col. Dickey, in peceniber, 18C2, in his
march ' to the Mobile and Ohio railroad, and by Cap
Cameron, at CorinthMiss., in December, 1862.

6. The officers aud men paroled at Oxford, Miss., on
the 23d of December, 1862; a--t Des Arc, Ark., oa the
17th of JanHary, 1863, and at Baton Rouge, La., on
the 23d of February, 1863.

7. All person's who have jjeen captured on the sea
or the waters leading to the same, or' upon the sea

xcoast of.the Confederate or United Sttltes, at any time
previous to December 10th. 1862.

8. All tiviliass who have been arrested at any time
before e 6th of May, 1863, and released on parole,
are discharged from any and every obligation con-
tained inlaid parole. If any such person has taken
any oath'bf allegiance to the United Stated or given
any bond, or if his release was accomplished with any
other condition, he is discharged from the same.

9. If any persons embraced in a ny of the foregoing
ections, or in any section of any previous Exchange

Notice, wherein they are declared exchanged, are in
any Federal prison, they are to be immediate!- - re-

leased and delivered to the Confederate authorities. "
May 17,1863 Gt ROBERT OULD.

Wilmington, Charlotte & Rutherford

. n and after Monday the 25tbofMay, 1863, the Pas-
senger Train will run- - on this Road (Western Divi-

sion) daily, Sundays excepted, as follows :

GOING WEST:
ARRIVE: LEA:E:

Charlotte, 7 30 A. M.
8 15 A. M. Tuckaseege, 8- - 20
8 55 Brevard, 9 00
9 25 SharoH, 9 30

10 00 ii L'mcoluton, 10 05
10 45 i Cherryville.

GOING EAST:
ARRIVE: LEAVE:

Cherryyille, 11 30 A. M.
12 15 P. M. Lincolntdn, 12 25 P. M.
12 50 Sharon, 12 55 "

i 20 Brevard, 1 25 "
1 53 Tuckaseege, 2 00 "
2 45 Charlotte.

Fare, six cents per mile. Soldiers going to and re-

turning from the army, half fare. Passengers are re-
quired to make the proper change, as the Ticket Agent
cannot furnish change for every one. "

A Freight Train leaves Cherryville for Charlotte at
7 o'clock, A M, on Mondaj-s- , and returns same flay.

For Passenger Trains transporting Freights, 50 per
cent to the tariff rates of freigltt will be added.

V. A. McBEE,
Master of Transportation:

Lincolnfon, May 25, 1863. -

, :,. . . , -

' TO COTTON PLANTERS.
I have been .appointed by the Secretary of the

Treasury, Chief Agent for the purchase of Cotton for
the Confederate Government within the Stateof North
Carolina, and will pay for the same in 7 per cent Bonds
or Ca.h. . ....
- Sub-Agen- ts visiting the different parts of the State.

buyirTg in my name", will have written certificates of
appointment.

By order of the Secretary of the Treasury, all Cot-- ,
ton purchased by myself or my agents, on and after
the 18th day of March, 1863, will .be paid for in 7 per
cent Bonds or Cash, and not 8 per cent Bonds as stated
hi a former advertisement. Up to that time, however,
the 8 per cent bonds will be furnished as slated.

Patriotic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotton rather
than to private capitalists.

- . LEWIS S.'WILLIAMS.
Tbarlotle, March 24, 1863 tf

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Having taken out Letters of Administration with the

Will annexed on. the estate of A. J. Dunn, deceased",
all persons having claims against aiJ estate are
hereby notified to present- - them within The time pre-
scribed by law, or this notice wilt-b- e pleaJed 4u bar
or tLeir recovery. And those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate setilemeni. -

" W. W. GRIER, Adm'r.
Feb 3, 1863- - if . with the-- Will aunexed.

ESlegazit
FOR SALE. .

Very neat French Calf Bootees for Ladie?.
Pegged Calf Dootoes (light) for Ladies.
Oents' High Cut Sateh, neatly made. .

Elegnn pgpni and sewed Brogans, double sole.
A fresh arrival of Sboe-Pegg- s, to sell by the quart:

sizes 4-- 8, 5-- 8, 6-- 8, 7-- 8. Also, a lot of Shoe KniveJ. j

JOHN F. BUTT,
March 10,' 1863 tf Mint Street, Chnrlstftc.

28tu N. C. Beo't, Camp Onrggi Va ,1
4

Knowing that we ire long way from konae,
and that oar frjends are anxious to hear from the
tld 28th, and onr good oJJ State' to hear or the
deeds of ralor of her tons, I writa jou a fw Knei
in haste, as'mj lime for such' things Is short--; Wc
left this camp on tte 29th of April and marched
to Predericltsbur, ;en ' mileV where we took our
position in iine of battle" The eoemy had already
effected" a "Crossing, and we could' tee them with
the naked eye in the low grounds". TV remained
hem fnTin nf K.f flo tmv tV?nIrJ 1 1 . 'nii1w.V
a. &T, till Fridaytaorn at djvdawn; do Thursday
teoing fro wetw subjected : to t severe shelling

Irona the' guns of the enemy. At day dawn
Friday we were marched 15 miles up the liter id
front xf Chancellorsville. The fight v had com-mence- jl

loog sbefore we gt there. When we
arnvecTon the ground our men had already driven,
the enemy somo distance. We kept advancing
and the enemy giving away, until we took .up a
hue of battle within a mile and one-hal- f of Chan-
cellorsville. Here we were aubiectAd ih. .Koii.

mj wva
of the enem but little, except a few
were wounded. Company G. . of the 28th. under
command of the bravo Capt K. O. Morrow, was
uvpiwjrcv ma. pikktu. KB UIU piCKr UgQUDg all
night, more or less. Next morniog (Saturday) we
had some hea?y artillery fighting and skirmishing.
About 8 o'clock a. m.. wo were moved bv the left
flank and marched around the right flank of. the
enemy, a distance of fifteen miles, gaining the

o uuii;i;itui9V4iiu uy u u ciuct p. in T O

were led by the brave and lamented Jackson, to
whom the credit of this gigantic and daring move
is accredited. The enemy not suspecting us on
this side, a vigorous attack was made. The enemy
gave way at all points. . By dark we had .driven
them for three or four mileadown the dank road.
Our brigade advanced dowiithe road at a double- -

quick. As' wc arrived upon the ground, our
brigade was subject to an enfilading fire of artil- -

lery, but our men never faltered. As we came
UUWU lU(i TOaU WUCTC ine UglHlHg UBQ DCen, WS
could see at every step the telling 'effect of our
shots, as the dead and dving and wounded lav"

tntet in every direction, liy this tiine we were
fully'into the fight. Our line of battle was some
two miles lona, the musketry and artillery was
terrific: one coutinual sljeet of fire from one end of
. , ' .1 n .... ..me une to. me omer, ine roar oi artillery tne
screaming and bursting of shell made the earth
almost rock under our feet. We had driven the
enemy back upon their strong fortification. Tho
fight raged more or less until midnight, when it
ceased for a short period. About .one o'clock
Sunday morning, our brigade Ken. Lane's) was
charged by four lines of battle; we waited until
they came close to us when we turned loose upon
them with terrible destruction, which soon drove
them' back. We cantured several nrisonen. andk r
one stand of beautiful colors was captured by
company E; this ended the night fighting. It is
proper here to say to the credit of Lieut. Col.
Speer, ihat he was wounded hero on the knee aud
had to leave the held, lie had been very con
spicuous jn cheering on the men during all the
hght. and acted very bravely and gallantly. He

a gallant man. By suo up Sunday morninir
out forces being all posted in position, the fight
was renewed with doubled vigor. The scene was
terrific, it seemed as if heaven and earth were
coming
.

together.
' . .

Division after division charged
a i 1 m itne y an see catteries, and axter several uours oi

hard fighting we drove them from their position.
I will not try t describe the scenes of horror
which followed, nor of destruction which beggars
all description; no. man can picture the deeds of
daring and the valor of our men. Such fighting
never has been done by any set of men. 1 bis was
the bloodiest day of the' war.

In honor to the 28th, it might be proper to say
that it made two distinct jcharges more than the
balance of the brigade made, as it bad not suffered
as much in the other charges . as the rest of the
regiments of the brigade.' The hardest 'of the
fighting ceased about 12 or. 1 o'clock Sunday;
there was, however, much artillery and picket
fighting all day and night, which was kept up allJ Mnd ;nd Monday ght, inesaay anu
Tu-"csd-

a-

niht when thJe yankw crossed the
river. -

- I can dot do the officers of the 28th regiment
ample justice, as I lack the language to descSbe
tbeir deeds of bravery, as well as all the officers of
Lane s brigade. Our brave and- - gallant Genera
Lane was all the time at our head in .the thickest
of the fight, delivering his orders in his cool and
peculiar style, greatly to the admiration of his
command. Our brave and gallant Col. Lowe, (for

t . i7 -- i.t m .- wL"S7J3li"Trfr XiZ
u " "

his command, - discharging his duties as a brave
and gallant commander. Adjt RvS. Folger was
no less conspicuous in discharging his datier. The
different companies Were commanded by Messrs.
ri T .ii I : v. fii.t. i l

v ,ijt5Bohannon Companies B, D and
xv, were commanded py iieuts. k. l. omile, J. U,
itaodati, and o. iToweu; companies u ana r were
a part, of the time under the" command of Laeuts

Tinelove, as the Captains were
slightly wounded. It is due the commajders of
companies as well as Lieutenants to' say that they
all behaved, perhaps, with more bravery arid eool- -

u'Z l J v V""v-- -, j - e
BUU Uill MaaM aawa eae VMUVil UI WllJT UUUC UJ
the bravest of the trave. Thus ended the fight.
We marched aud fought for eight days, some of
our men without rations or anything to eat for
three days; in the rain and mud for two days and
nights; no sleep, except under the roar of artillery
and whiz of --.the mianie. Tho loss of our army it
quite heavy. We mourn the loss of many of our
brave comrades. Nothing Lot the purest motives
of patriotism yo'd prompt our men toatandJ
SUCh pardsbips, DUl we cava given ur ive a mow
that will last htm long. Our men are improving
aud we hope to be able to meet the vandals if they
attempt to forward again. Through the blessings
of Providence, and the kind protection of an ever
gaaciods God, we will be Tiotonoua. A. 5.

Correspondentm ef t$ Standard.

(QPablishcd-ever-y Tuesday,)

WILLIAM . YAT-ES- ;

EDITOB AND PROPE1ETOB.

$ 4 IN. ADVANCE.

3r Transient advertisements must be paid for in

Rdi Advertisement's not marked on tha ttannscrrpt

f,r a specific timc;'wUl be inserted tfutilforbid, and

charged accordingly.

FIELD OFFICERS OF N. C. TROOPS.

Ct)IX)XEL8. LlEUT.-COL'- S. Majors.

1 IJ A McDowell. Ham A Brown, James S lliues,
W Ii Cx, W H Stallioirs, D W Hurt

y!V L U. Rossett, S. "D". '.Thurston, W M Parsley
4:Jryan Grimes, James II Wood II A Osborne

Barrett" John WLea William J Hill,ftIsaac
in

E Avery. Robert F Webb, Su.,i McD Tate,
Oj J McLeod TurnerW Lee Davidson7 Ed G Ilaywooa,

J W Hinton, Henry McRaeI Henry M Shavy,8 Jno H Whitaker,w S liakejr, Jas B Gordon,
ii, J A J Bradford, S D Poole, Guion-n- Sparrow

I C Lvt nthorpe, Wm J Martin, Egbert A Koss,
David P Kowe,Williams,Sul.jj

iAltred M Scales, J II Ilyman Jno T Hambrick,
,4'K T "Bennett, W"A Johnston

Win Macftao, WII Yarboro', IGW Hammond
I.-

-,

Win Stowe, II DLeej McElroy,py
ljWiu F Martin, John C Lamb, Thos H Sharpe,'

Is'.fohnD Barry
W O Robinson, C M Andrews,

2()ITli. F. Toon. Nelson Slough WJ Stanly
TW S RankinKirkland21 (W W

a-- i James Conifer, C C Cole . Laban Odell

2: Danl II Christie R D Johnston, C C Blacknall,
21 'Win J Clarke, John L Harris, T D Lave, .
05 III M Iutled?e, S C Bryson, - WS Grady
yli'll K Burfrwynn, John R Lane J T Jones
.7' John A Uilmei-i- r G F Whitfield JC Webb

"
iiiSamuel D Lowe; iW II A Spear- - Saml N Stowe, .

W B Creasman
OFran M Parker, James T Kell, Wm W Sillei,
jl'john V Jordan, C W Knight J A D MxKay
''Ed JBrabble, W T Williams, G D Coward,

j:$Clark M Avery, liobt V Cowan, T W May hew
l W L J Lnwrauw J L, McDowell

rr.'M W Ransom, ! Johu G Jones,
Artillery detached companies,

;7'Win M Barber, J no B Ashcraft, W V, Morris
;S: William J Hoke, John Ashford, M M McLaughlin- -

:'.) David Coleman, F A Reynolds,
40rtillery detached compapies; .

4llohnA Baker
i George C Gibbs, John E Brown, C W Bradshaw

4:t,ThomasS Kenan, Wm. G Lewis, Walt J Boggan,
44 T C Singeltary. T L Hargrove, C M Stedmau,
4.VJ II Mon-Ua- Andrew J Boyd, J R Winstoa
4' Edward D Hall, W L Saunders A C McAllister
47 id H Faribault, John A Graves, A D Crudup
4S'Robert C Hill, S II Walkup, Albert A Hill
41) Lee M McAfe. John A Fleming 1' B Chambers
f,0;J A Washington, Geo. Wortham, J C Van Hook

U McKethau, C B Hobson JasK McDonald
J K Marshall, Marcus A Parks, J Q Richardson,

r:i Win A Oweus, J T Alorehead, Jas J Iredell,
F,4 K M Murchisou, Anderson Ellis,
55'John K .Coually, Alfred H lielo M T Smith

Paul F I? aison, G G Luke, II F Schenck,
r7 Arch C Godwin, H C Jones, Jr., James A Craige,
58 John B Palmer, Wm W Promt, J C Keener,
r,'J D D Ferebeo E Cant well Jas M Mayo,

Jos A McDowell, Wm II Dearer, W M Hardy
(Jl Jas. D. Radclitfe, Wm S Devane, Henry Harding
tJi'Roht. G. A. Love. G W Clayton D G McDowell
;:t!Peter G Evans S B Evans,

til L M Allen, James A Keith, J II McNeill
rr! George N.Folk,

The above Regiments are in the following Brigades:
Clingmau'- s- 8th, 31st, 51st and 01st.
Coe?ke's l."th, 27th, 4t')th and 4th.
Bute's 'i'Jth.
Daniel's :?2d, 4'3d, 45th, 50th and 5?d.
Davis" uoth.
Hoke's Otb, 21st, 54th and o7th.
Hampton's 9th, (cavalry)

- Ivtrson's .")th, 12th, 20th and 23d.
Lane's 7th, 18th, 2dth, 33d and 37 Ui.
W II F Lee's 19th, cavalry)
Prvor'$ 1st and 3d.
Pender's 13th. ICth, 22d, 34th and 3Stb.
I'. ttigrev's. 11th, 26th, 42d, 44th, 47th and 52d.
Random's 24th, 25th. 35th, 49th and 5Uthd
Rams, ur'tf 2d, 4th, 14th and 3lth.
Kubertsou's 41st, 59th, and 03.1.

The 10th, 17th, ikith, ' 40th, 58th, COth, 02d. 64th and
f..'th Kegiments are uot Brigaded.

The 9ih, 19ih,41st, C9th, 63d and 64th are cavalry Ke- -

iilielltS. .
The loth, SOtlt and 40th are Artillery Regiments. "

Iu addition to the RYgluients, there are the following
Battalions: Lieut-Co- l. Chas E Shobev's infantry (for-
merly Whatton J Green's)? Maj JH Ne.thereutt's' Ran-
gers; Maj R W Wharton's Sharpshooters; M;.j John W
Moore's Artillery; Maj WL Young's, Artillery; Alaj Alex
McKae's Artilh ry; Col Peter Mallett's ramp Guard. 9Col. II Thomas has a Legion of Highlanders and
Indians numbering over 1,000 men.

The 'Charlott e Mtftual Fire Insurance Company,c ONTINCES to take risks against loss by fire on
Hou ses, Goods, Produce, Jcc, at usual rates.
ItftiJent M. B. TAYLOR. .
Vice V(Anf-- U. OVERMAN,
Attorney JOS. H. WILSON,
S'c-j- f .j- - Teas'r E. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, - WM. J. YATES,
JNK L. BUOWJf, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. B. TAYLOR, F. SCAKR,

CHAS. OVERMAN.
Ezfcu:irt Committee F. Scarr, Jno. L. Brown, Wm

J. Yales.
Apcil 10, 1863.

AA'ILLlAls & OATES
!nVV1!,wa-V-nS5Kia,- ni,h thcm 5n h MeVcantilc

The rMfi, HS'
will ?' LEWIS w- - SANDERS,

hereafter be
WILLIAMS, OATES k CO.

c wish to clsc our olj b..1e. "a "P.
W1I-LIA- SDecs, Ifci ,f OATES.

DR. J. M. MILLER
.Charlotte, N. C, '

Ha resumed the Practice of JK-dkin- and can befound at his Office In the Bra w Icy building opposite toKerr'a hotel, or at his residence.
Feb. 25. 1862. -

iVOTICB TTO JDlfelSTORS.
All persons indebted 'to the Estate of "Patrick J.Lnwrie, d"ecascd, areTeqnested to call and make im-upd-

ia

payment ia SAML. P. SMITH,' lc2, 1662
" - " . ' Attorney for Executrix.

bsrley, IU; for th second best ten bushels barley
$5. For the best ten bushels oats, 1 10; for the
tecoud best ten bushels oats, f5. For the beit.
1CT bushels rye,'10; for ihe second best ten bush-
els rye, f5.

lbs barrels And sacks to. be dutioctlv oirked
.with the usrne or brand of tire farmer. His post,
office, couaty or district, and tba mill where the
flour was prp.rcd, must be stated by letter, when
the shipment is advised; aqd, if convenient, a de-
scription of the seed planted and Ihe f0duct per
acre, is desired. ' . . .

The consignments and letters to be add rem ed
to Wm. Kirkwood, Esq., Vies President 8. 0.
Institute, Cbsrlcatou. . Wm. M. Lawtok,

rirsident S. C. lnatituter.
. - . .

From the Wadeiboro Arjof.
Mti Editor: I am" fifty .three years of age. For

the first time in my life, I hate dropped my plow
handles, to communicate with tho public through
the Press. I have been much, distressed by the.
cries of want on account: of the high prices ef the
necessaries of life, and I think I hare discovered
a remedy for much of the . ctiI a remedy winch
will certainly bring relief to the mind of many,
and as certainly provide the means to keep grim
want and famine from the doors of those who are
loudest and most bitter in their complaints of hard
times. In my jouruoys Ihrough the country, I
fiod many idlers and loafers who do nothing, an.
parently, but wander about from country to vill-

age, and village to country, 'curaing their hard
Iuck, and filling the ears of all who will listen to
them, with tales ot want, and wo, and famine, and.
distress, and' prophesying all sorts of evil f rom all
torts of ouarters whose tongues speak evil and
nothing but evil, and that continually.

Throughout our county and State, these idlers
are numeroustheir name, is legion. Thoy rcprc .

fen aM sorts of trades and professions, and are
doing incalculable mischief by their loud and fab-
ulous stories and exaggerations. New, Mr Kdiwt,
my remedy ia-- lct all these idlers go iato the fields
and cultivate the earth raise corn, potatoes, peas,',
anything and everything that the earth will pro-
duce thus wilj they find employment for mind
and bodythus will they find food for the nisei aes
and others-thu- s will thry make themselves use-
ful at home, and thus wil they aidfrn acquiring
that indepandeaee 'for which they arc either uii;
nble or unwijling to fight. K'

La.ni' Cdkck.
.ft mm

Suicide. A Frenchman reecntly committed
suicide by stabbing himself, at the Metropolitan
Hotei, New York. He left a will with curious
directions:

I hereby bequeath my body to my talented.
'and some day or other illustrious, Dr, F. Dunkirk
Weissc, of No, 30 West Fifteenth street, New
York, requesting him. to set up my skeleton nice
ly, and to place it somewhere in his office. The
best means I could suggest to effect it properly
are tho following: To take tho flesh ' off the bones
with a knife as much as possible: to cut a small
piece of the skull with a trepan,' and pull the
brain out; to pierce holes io the shaft of every
long bone witn a gimlet, so as to let the 'marrow
out, which will greatly improve the whiteness; te
let it macerate io water a long while, till all soft
and carfjlsginous parts come off easily, and let it
perfectly dry; then to soak it io a solution of roag..
aesis, (or a lait ds clause an when dry to rub
it well and paint it over with sillieate of potash.

.and ultimately to set it up with wire.' I will con- -

sider the fulfillment of the above request as asje
cial favor. It will bis so nice to see one's old
dwelling place kept so clean and in good order,
instead of rotting away in some dirty place. How
bandy, too, when we are all summoned to the' Val-
ley of Jehosaphat, to find one's bones all ready to
gether, instead of having to struggle among a
crowu, anu pica mem up one oy one in some
charnel-hous-e. Should my learned friend fail to .

comply . with' roy request, I vill certainly come
back and pull his hair out by the roots, provided
that they giveme a furlough. Atfd now with my
love to.K , good-by- e. .

O pUiot an rewir. 'RD310ND BARON.
Mat. 1863.

RrjRT m Wheat. It has boon long kuowa.
sod the idea acted oil among the Spenisb agricul
turalists in Texssand Mexico, that the rust in
wheat is produced by showers of besvy dews fol- - j

lowed bya hot sun, during that . period of vegets- - !

tioo when the wheat is in bloom and milk. The
effect of the aejn upon the wet plsnt produces the j

rust. To svoid this result, two auen case a heavy j

rone, twenty or thirty feet long, or longer, sod i

walking at that distance apart, draw it over the
. . .m m w w m a

wet craio. thereby soaking on tne drops ot ram
or dew. and thus prtrent the usual effect of the
sun upon the plant.

Altera beavy dew tne rope should bedrawo
over the whest early in the morning. Wheat '

planted on bills, or windy .potions, generally es S

capes rust; while io low sat ground, where there
is less wind, the rust takes effect. Smut is p rob- -

(

ably produced in the same manner

tiS A gentleman writing from Arkansas sajs
that a Federal acouung party left Fsyetteville with
the black flag hoisted, aui murdered 25 citizen.
They openly preach etcrmrhatioo, and threaten, ,

to murder every southerner rnen, woooa aid
, 'mi " - ;

CWiareaw

!

it

geon remarked tome, "Yes, but a short tiuie:" " "'u"- -

conduct of the men cannot sufficeenough;Isince I witnessed a case which I think can com- - say

with on record. A' mere youth who "J. their c.onf,uct Vd, fightingpare any. . .... . . hrm tn nni pnpmc itmnol mimmmmtmA

. . - . . i
viiit.- - The superintendent declined to grant tne are afoot, aod rode on. peiore a repiy couia De

request and said : fijade. The result was that the poor little fellow
"The company employ you, and pay you so ; took pneumonia and died. ' Dr. : Kellers, who rela-nju- ch

per moDth for vour sertices Whea your! ted this story, told .me be knew it to be true, as

bebnged to the cavalry rode Dy a poor weary and ,

forsaken soldier, and observing that he was bare--
footed and tho blood running from bis feet; un
mediately jerked off his boots and throwing them
to him said, 'rake. .

.tuero, l nave a norse ana you
a f l v a f

boy'a grave."

JailBcrned We learn that on Friday night,
the 22d ult .tbe Jail of llobeaon Conatj was
dastroyed by fire, said to have been started by
beme of the wmajes desirous of efiTecUog Their
escape. Wilminfton Journal. , ,

wages are paid, ourobligation eifls. If --you were he had attended him in his illness. The Confed-- i
at work for a farmer at one dollar a day.'end de- - j erate States ought to erect a monument over this
sired to go to Saratoga, would you expect him lo ;

hitch up his-tea- and carry you there for 00111',
--

luo? . ,

. The fireman replied, "No, sii; but if he had his
team hitched up, and going directly K Saratoga, )

I should think he was a d d hog if he didu't let
tneridei" ;

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to FOLL1NGS & SPRINGS,

by note orjaccount, are hereby notified to call upon
Wm. W. Crier, ex-sl- u riff, and" make imrfiediaie stttle- -
m"V J."M. SPKLN'GS.

Febroary 3, 1863 tf . " , .

1


